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I would like to take advantage of this debate on external
affairs to report to the Hou se of Canada 's participation irj a
very important international gathering which took place somo
thrce or four nionths ago . . .the International Conference on the
Lmi of the Sea Iie 1d at the Lui•opean headquarters of the United
Nations in Geneva between February 24 and April 28 of this year .
Somctiaies in our preoccupation with the high principles and
great hopes of the peoples of the world for the achievenient of •
a family of nations living at poace with oiie .another we forCçt' :
the ordinary workaday procedures of the many hundreds of delegatos
and representativo> of various countries who work, without the
bright lights of public ity upon their efforts, and yot niove
steadily forwarci in man's progress towards a more peaceful
state . This report' i :; a record of oric of the more prosaic but none
the less tangible stops forward mado by mankind in its long and
s].ow progross towards a peaceful civilization .

-This Conference is one of the most significant of
international conferences of recent yeür î and one that has
achieved far-reaching result .s . It is true that much more was
heard of the failure of the Conference to retuch agreement on the
matter of fiahirrg limita and the breadth of the territorial seaa
but may I remind the House and the nation that this was merely
oiic article of 7 1+ . One hardly ever hears of the articles ,
Passed and which Uecanie part of international law, but this
had a tremendous range of conflicting iiiterests, namely those of
86 difforerit nations . In order to achieve any sort of a~ree-nie ► it with so much coiuple,;ity and among so many nations is in
itself a very substantial achievement .

It i•till, I Itnot•r, Le a ;ourco of satLsfaction to
hou . nieoibcra on all sides of the Hou se to learn that durin g
the deliberation: the Canr:cliari Delegatian played a leading role


